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ISTEN TO LUKE

A Ikxrt:----

Wc lu-jrd 4uite a bil of com- 
icnt .ibout the news story from 
onR. Hichard White's office 
out the fact that we were a 

•vm of about 90% indigents, 
nd all of the people who <aaid 
lything to US felt the same 
ay we did. They did not be- 
evc the story as it was writ- 
n. No wonder there is the 
rcusation of a crediability 
ip. We get fed stuff from 
rcry .inglu that is not all of 
e truth.
One would only have to look 
the school facilities that we 
ve here to realize that if half 
our citizens are as poor as 

e story indicated then either 
c other half has a heck of a 
t of money or all of the mon- 
' is in the hands of the child- 
ss or those whose children 
'e no longer in school.
A recently re-vamped high 

:hool building with many new 
iditions and changes, a new
ower room, locker rooms,
Jaches* office, boiler room 

" ided east of the high school at 
e same time a $200,000 7- 
assroom air-conditioned jun- 
r high school building was 
ilt on newly-acquired land, 
newly-acquired administra- 
!on building downtown, a 
ry-recently built elementary 
HiXil, a home-making cot- 
ge, a band hall, superinten- 
nt's home, a teacher age, 
w'y-acquired land that will 
atdin a recently-started Uack 
id the proposed acceptance of 
le maintenance and upkeep of 
riLW field house that is plan- 
d by the Eagle Boosters all 
Ids jp to a pretty-well-equip- 
d 'yliool facility in our opin- 
in, -nd this does not include
I several school buses, and
II of the equipment used in 
I" school rooms, gym fac il- 
Ics, administration building.

It just doesn't make sense to 
I that h.alf of our kids are des- 
tute.
In a conversation with Supt. 
••rroll Card last Thursday,
Itne of the facts of the whole 
img were brought to light and 
was what he had thought the 

lets were: the under-$2,000- 
f̂ year figure was the basis for 
lpi"‘ ing the income of the' 
Imilies without children and 
ĉh child counting so much 
ŝ taken from the base in- 

mie so that a fam ily with 
LOUO income and several 
kildren would be considered 
under $2,00U. Then, too, 

k utxlereducated were con- 
Pered in the figure of 199. In
I.er words, all o f the facts 
pro not presented in the story
f got.
iBut one thing is sure, and we 
|ve thought so for a long time 
iwhen the federal government 
ts into something like educa- 
11. there are going to be a
of details, lots of unknown

entities, lots of gaping holes, 
Id lots of restrictions and ob- 
j^ t̂ioos, and worlds of details.

le requirements of the Texas 
jucation Agency almost de- 
*nds participation in most if 

all of the federal aid to 
>ls programs and while there 

some things that are avall- 
|1« that otherwise would not 
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Incentive Payment 
For W ool, Mohair 
Received Recently

N«w Arrivolf...
To Mr. and Mrs. Don Little 

of College Station was born a 
daughter, their second child on 
Monday, March 30. Her birth 
weight was six pounds and one 
ounce and her name is Nicole 
R enee.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Little of
Richmond, the paterna 1 grand
parents, are former Sanderson 
residents.

DR. CLANTON NAMED 
RAILROAD PHYSICIAN

Or. Candy, head of the med
ical department of the South
ern Pacific Railroad, was in 
Sanderson last week for an in
terview with Dr. A. N. Clan
ton, and the local physician 
was named examining physi
cian for the Southern Pacific ia 
Sanderson.

D o g  Registration  
Lists O n ly  15

Eogles 5th In Track  
A t D istrict M eet

Terrell County 'heep and 
goat raisers received $367, - 
942. 49 in production incentive 
payments on 1969 wool and 
mohair sales when checks were 
mailed from the ASCS office 
in Alpine on A|iril 8, accord
ing to Clarence Jessup, ASC 
committee chairman.

Seventy-four producers re
ceived $342,979.56 on 984,90 3 
pounds of shorn wool and 2, - 
470, 124 pounds of unshorn 
lambs. In addition, promotion 
deductions of 1 l/2 i per pound 
on shorn wool and 7 l/2< per 
hundredveight on unshorn lambs 
totaled $18,259. 58. The pro
motion deduction is adminis
tered by the American Sheep 
Producers Ccxincil, Inc. , and 
is used to promote and increase 
the woolen and lamb market.

Wool payments have been 
made annually since the Na
tional Wool Act of 1954 was 
passed by Congress. Price sup
port for the mohair industry has 
been offered for the same per
iod of time, but there have 
been only six years when pay
ments have been necessary to 
bring the national average 
price up to the support leveL

Fifty-three mohair producers 
this year received $24, 962.93, 
and they contributed 1 1/24 per 
pound on 2 32, 400 piounds of 
mohair for the self-help pro
gram to promote mohair sales 
and use for a total o f $3,486- 
.03.

The 1969 incentive price for 
wool was 694 per jxiund. The 
national average price receiv
ed by growers was 41.84. This 
necessitated a payment rate of 
65. 1 fwr cent applied to the 
net returns of the ranchmen.
The payment of incentive on 
wool left on live lambs sold is 
based on the payment rate for 
shorn wool and this year total
ed $1.09per hundredweight.

The national average price 
received for mohair in 1969 
was 65. I4 fier pound in con-; 
trast to the desired price of 
77.44; there fore, the payment 
rate for mohair was 18. 9%.

Dog registration in Sanderson 
is lagging, according to Mrs. 
Cinette Litton, county treasurer,! 
who reported only 15 tags sold 
last weekend. She urged all 
dog owners to have their ani
mals registered to comply with 
the law.

Registration of dogs in the 
county is re^juired by a law 
passed by the commissioners 
court recently in an effort to 
rid the town and county of 
stray and unwanted dogs. It 
also was an effort to stop the 
wasteful killing of livestock 
near Sanderson by dogs that 
were roaming over the entire 
area.

It has been recognized and 
pointed out tliat the registra
tion does not prevent the k il
ling of sheep by dogs, but s 
helps local officials to deter
mine which dogs are suays and 
unwanted so that they can be 
eliminated to prevent the a- 
tsindance of animals to roam 
the streets and surrounding pas
tures.

It has also been pointed out 
and demonstrated that with the 
build-up of stray dogs and their 
straying ways that cases of hy
drophobia or rabies have been 
found and the dangers of this 
disease spreading to wanted 
animals or to humans is always 
a serious one.

The cooperation of the pub
lic is urgently sought in help
ing to prevent this build-up of 
stray dogs and the subsequent 
hazards.

The "dog law" also requires 
the penning or tieing up of dogs 
during the hours of darkness.

The Sanderson High School 
track team was fifth in the dis
trict meet in Clint last week
end following Rankin, Van 
Horn, Socorro, Clint, and in 
front of Ira an.

Rankin racked up 14U 1/2 
|H>ints, Van Horn had 1 3U, So
corro 73 1/2, Clint 62, San
derson t7, a 1x1 Iraan 35.

Blain Chriesman was sixth in 
the shot put.

Leslie H.ill was fourth in the 
pole vault.

Chriesman was third 111 the 
discus with Randy Louwien 5th.

Damon Harrison placed fifth 
in the 12U high hiutlles.

Manuel Olivas was second in 
the 440-yard dash and second 
in the 2^ -ya rd  dash.

Raul Ybarra was fourth in 
the mile run.

The mile relay team, com 
posed of Ronnie Stewart, Mack 
Turner, Hector Chalambaga, 
and Olivas, came in third.

Absentee Voting In 
Primary to A pril 28

1164 Vehicles  
Registered Here

There are 1, 164 vehicles 
registered in Terrell County, 
according to figures from the 
office of Sheriff Bill C. Cook
sey the first of the week.

There are 607 passenger car% 
437 trucks, and 120 other ve
hicles, including trailers, mo
torcycles, etc.

April 1 was the deadline for 
the installation of new license 
plates on all vehicles in the 
county now in operation.

Persons needing to vote ab
sentee in the first Democratic 
Primary may do sq between 
April 13 and 28, according to 
information received last week 
by The Times. The ballots are 
(vinted and voting absentee 
will be in the office of County 
Clerk Ruel Adams during the 
regular office hours.

Locally, the office of county 
judge is contested.Encumbent 
R. S. VVilkinson is seeking re- 
election and he is opposed by 
P. G. Hams Jr.

On the district level, George 
M. Thurmond is seeking the 
unexpired term of district judg- 
caused by the death of his fa
ther Roger Thurmond recently. 
He IS opposed in tliat race by 
Mike V. Gonsalez. Both men 
are from Del Bio.

Also on the district level is 
the race between the encum
bent Richard C. White, rep
resentative of the 16th District, 
and Raymond Telles.

Other offices on the state 
level that have more than one 
candidate include:

ForU .S . Senator: Ralph W. 
Yarborough and Lloyd Bentsen.

For Attorney General: Craw
ford Martin, David H. Brown.

For Commissioner of General 
Land Office: Jerry Sadler, Fred 
Williams, Bob Armstrong.

For Railroad Commissioner:
Ben Ramsey, Connie Lawson.
For Supreme Court of Texas: 

James G. Denton, Matt Davis, 
Hawthorne Phillips.

continued to back page

Mrs. Cruz Marquez visited in 
San Antonio with relatives last 
week, including her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
DomingoAguilar.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ham il
ton and three children have 
moved to one of the rent hous
es belonging to Mrs. Wade 
Harrell. They are former resi
dents of Tucson, Anz.

The Sanderson Eagle basketball 
team in 19 36 is pictured below 
and includes Dick Sullivan, Cy 
Mussey, Roy Deaton, Dutch 
Halley, and Jtsse Lochausen. 
The [icture was loaned by Bill 
S ta v l^  of Del Rio.

\
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■ AStICIITION

FHA NA.MESOFF1CEPS
The officers for the Sander

son Chapter of Future Home
makers of America were nam
ed at a meeting .Monday. The 
New officers to serve in the 
1970 -71 school term include:

Estella Calzada, president; 
Catherine Lopez, 1st v ice- 
president; Beth Clifford, 2nd 
vice-president; Adelina Casi
llas, 3rd vice-president; M illie  
Castro, 4th vice-president; 
Berta Zepeda, 5th vice-presi
dent; Gloria Villarreal, treas
urer, Glenda Shoemaker, re
porter, Juanita Ybarra, secre
tary; Caylia Coker, pianist; 
Peggy Cox, historian; Mary 
Castro, parilamentariai); Don
na Petty, song leader.

Glenda Shoemaker and Es
tella Calzada were named to 
go to the state meet. M illie  
Castro is the alternate.

Mrs. Farley gave a brief re
view of five  books after which 
refreshmenu were seived.

FTA  NAMES OFFICEPS
With fifteen senior studenu 

of the Sanderson High School 
as members of the local unit of 
the Future Teachers of Americi^ 
the senior students taught all 
day Friday in the elementary 
and junior high school grades.

Mibri Cash was elected presi
dent of the local chapter for 
next year at the March m eet
ing; C lelia  Silvas, v ice-presi
dent; Maurine P ieu , secretary; 
Nancy Harkiiu, treasurer, 
Vangie Calzada, parliamen
tarian; Jackie Bob Piggs, his
torian; Leslie Hall, reporter.

LOCAL LEGION POST GETS 
MEMBFPSHIP Q TAT IO N

Ten American Legion posts, 
including the Clarence Hallie 
Mulkey Post No. 160, were 
honored at the annual 16th Dis
trict spring convention in El 
Paso last weekend. They were 
presented citations for obtain
ing their membership quotas.

Are yee insered

tUs?
Burglary happens every 
day. It could happen to 
you. Protect yourself now 
with a "right for you" 
burglary insixance policy 
See us now!

F O R  ALL Y O U R  

I N S U R A N C E  N E E D S

ilA V Y
INSURANCE
AfiRNCY

N«w Arrivolt...
To Mr. and Mrs. Paul Car

denas in El Paso was bom a 
daughter, Sandra Maris, their 
third child, on March 27. She 
weighed seven pounds and 10 
ounces. Mr. and Mrs. Jesus 
Marquez Sr. are the maternal 
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Alberto Esca
milla Jr. of El Paso are the 
parents of a second daughter, 
Griselda, bom April 1. She 
weighed seven pounds and one 
ounce. Mr. and M n. Alberto 
Escamilla are the paternal 
grandparents.

Mrs. Bertha Mansfield re
turned home Friday from V ic 
toria where she had visited for 
two weeks with her daughter, 
Mrs. JeffFlowers, and fam ily. 
Her grandson and granddaugh
ter, Sam Bell 111 and Kay Bell, 
brought her home. Mrs. J. P. 
Coker accompanied them to 
Victoria when they returned 
home on Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth An
drews of El Paso visited in San
derson last weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Brown, and fam ily and when 
they went home took their two 
children, Toni and Jerry, who 
had visited their grandparents 
here for two weeks.

Mrs. W. C. Downie and Mrs. 
Jolly Harkins were in San An
tonio last week to visit Mrs. 
Downie's daughter, .Mrs. W .N. 
Armstrong Jr., and other rela
tives and attended grand opera.

Mrs. Ed Robbins brought her • 
mother, Mr's. John Clark, home 
last week after she had cata
ract surgery in El Paso three 
weeks ago. While there she 
visited with her son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ed Robbins, and her brother, 
John Clark Jr., and fam ily.
Her daughter, Mrs. Kathleen 
Robbins, o f St. Louis,Mo., was 
also there for a visit.

Word has been received by 
Mrs. T. O. Moore Jr. that her 
husband, Sgt. Moore, has been 
transferred to a base at Ubon, 
Thailand, since April 5. He 
has been stationed at Cam Pahn 
Bay in Vietnam since he went 
overseas December 1 of last

ence of Rotary International in 
San Angelo last weekend at a 
delegate from the local club. 
Governor Preston Smith was 
guest speaker at the Potary 
Governors' bani|uet.

Mrs. Marvin Muenchow of 
San Antonio is visiting her 
daughter. Mis. J. M. Davis, 
and fam ily.

Mrs. P. S. Wilkinson hat re
turned home from San Antonio 
where she attended the opera 
and alto visited her son, P . W. 
Wilkinson, and fam ily and 
other relatives, also her ton, J. 
W. Wilkinson, and fam ily in 
Houston. Mrs. Jim Kerr ac
companied her on the trip and 
visited her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Bemie Kerr, John and 
Ann, and with other relatives.

Mrs. Poland Kinkier of San 
Antonio came to Sanderson to 
accompany her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. L  L  Farley, to Am arillo  
to the annual meeting o f the 
Texas State Library Associa
tion. They left here Wednes
day and visited in Dexter with 
Mrs. Kinkler's daughter and in 
Canyon with Mrs. Farley's son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Haley Haynes, while they 
were away. Mrs. Kinkier re
turned home today.

Mr. and Mrs. Eo Pobbins and 
her mother, Mrs. John Clark, 
went to El Paso Wednesday for 
him and Mrs. Clark to iiave a 
check-up by an ophthalmolo
gist. ____

Mrs. H. G. Cates was an oy. 
ernight visitor In Odessa with 
her daughter, Mrs. W. W. Hichi 
Jr., and family Saturd.iy.

Delores Pirada returned homt 
last week after being in a Fort 
Stockton h o ^ ta l for several 
days for medicartreatmrnt. 
H it Mife was in Fort Stockton 
with her grawldaughter, Mrs. 
Gus F lores j r . , while he was in 
the hoapital.

Sanderson Cemetery Auoci. 
atiob fiscal year begins May i. 
Duct and donations should be ' 
in by that tim e. Watch «or 
next week's Sanderson Times 
for the amount of the rates.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bil
lings of Eagle Pats were Sun
day visitors with his grandmo
ther, Mrs. Lizzie Billings, and 
his aunts, Mrs. Hollis Haley 
and Mrs. Patty Phillips and 
Miss Eva Billings.

ANNOUNCING 
the Opening of

MERLE'S YARN SHOP 
Comer A vc . B & 4th (rear)

A ll kinds of Yam 

Knitting Books and Supplies 
Knitting Taught

C A U  9 1 5 7 75 - 3272 
Del R io, Texas

Mr. aixl Mrs. Jack Coaby 
went to Fort Stockton Monday 
for her to have a post-surgical 
check^U£.

year.
Sanderson Cemetery Associ

ation fiscal year begins May 1. 
Dues and donations should be 
in by that time. Watch for ' 
next week's Sanderson Times 
for the amount of the rates.

A. J. Piess, secretary o f the 
Sanderson Rotary Club, attend
ed the annual district confer-

/ \ p n l
V  UAll

\&-2Z
HAIR CUT 
SHAMPOO 
AND TONIC

a $4.00 VALUE FOR ONLY

S
2 n

OPEN 9:00 A. M. TO 7:00 P. M. Monday through F riday 

9i00 A .M . TO 1:00 P .M . Saturday

LUCKY'S B A M IR IH O P

Phone Your News to The Times

Scout urn
new industry?

LET OUR AREA DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT HELP

The communities we serve can count 
on the cooperation of our Area De
velopment Department in efforts to 
attract new business and industry. 
This department works closely with 
chambers of commerce, industrial 
foundations and other groups in
terested in industrial development.

Why do we do It? New industries 
mean new jobs, additional tax rev
enues, new dollars spent for homes, 
goods and services. We want to do 
our part to help the communities we 
serve grow and prosper. We think 
it's not only good business, but part 
of our citizenship responsibility.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE
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Mrs. J. L. Schwalbe, presi- 
:>nt, opened the meeting with 
rayer when the Ranch Home 
)emonstration Club met last 
Tuesday in the Legion Hall.
The "thought for A e  day" was 
riven by Miss Eva Billings.

Mrs. C. T. Wrinkle, Triple 
chairman, announced the 

pt'cos County Council meeting 
and salad luncheon in Fort 
Stockton on April 21; the dis- 
|trict meeting in Midland on 
^pril 28 with the Pecos County 
dubs giving the safety work
shop and Jimmy Rhoades dis- . 
cussing "Defensive Driving". 

IShe read a note from Mrs. Judy 
lock Beall, a former H .D . 
agent, stating that she and her 
isband were now living in A l-  
iv]uerque, N .M ., in a new 

Imobil home.
Mrs. Mark Duncan presented 

le program on "Drugs, Driving, 
and Danger" and a roundtable 
discussion followed.

Mrs. C .T . Wrinkle gave the 
linvocatioo for the lunch when 
Ithe hostesses provided the 
Idrinks to add to the covered 
Idishes brought by the members. 
iMrs. Schwalbe made a birthday 
■ cake for Miss Eva Billings and 
IMrs. K. H. Stutes in observa
tion of their birthdays and it 
I was served also.

Mrs. Homer Crosby discussed 
I textile painting in her presen- 
Itation of "show and te ll" .

J. L. Schwalbe showed a 
I cancer film  supplied by Mrs.
I Stutes.

Mrs. Albert Peak directed 
the recreation period.

Other members present were 
Mmes. Jack Hardgrave, J. W.
Cumithers Jr., J. Gamer, E. H. 
Jessup, Jesse O liv ia ; also five 
guests,Mmes. M. A. Walker of 
Carlstud, N. M . , J. D. Orta, V. 
C.Ross, J. D. Nichols, and C.
P. Peavy. Rev. Walker, Mr. 
Schwalbe and Mrs. L .H . G il
breath were luncheon guests.

For decoration, there was a 
large arrangement o f stock on 
the mantel.

LADIES A U H U A R Y  TO UTU 
MEETS ON MONDAY

The Ladies Auxiliary to the 
United Transportation Union 
met in the Masonic Hall on 
Monday afternoon in regular 
monthly business session. The 
charter was draped in memory 
of Mrs. Marvin Allen, a form 
er member.

The ladies went to Harvey's 
Restaurant for pie and coffee 
with Mrs. J .M . Davis and Mrs. 
Ray Caldwell as hostess.

Also present were Mmes. F.
G. Grigsby, Barry Pendleton,
A. C. Gamer, John Sandifer,
R. R. McDonald, Sylvestre 
Silvas, Zane McDonald, Reid 
McClellan.

MRS. EZELLE TO REVIEW 
MISSION STUDY BOOK 

Mrs. H. E. Eaelle w ill re 
view the mission study book, 
"Dare to Reconcile" when the 
Methodist Womens Society of 
Christian Service meets in the 
Fellowship Hall Monday morn
ing at 9:30. Visitors w ill be 
welcome.
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Mr. and Mi*. James Albert Peeves

Miss Nancy Yvonne Yeary, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Yeary of Shumla, and James 
Albert Reeves, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton A. Reeves of 
A lice , were married at the 
home of the bride's graiximo- 
tlicr, Mrs. Fred Yeary, at Pear
sall April 11 with T.J. Smith, 
cousin of the bride, officiating

MissNelda Kay Sudduth of 
Sanderson and Dennis Reeves

Circle 1 of the Presbyterian 
Women of the Church met on 
Monday afternoon in Fellowship 
Hall. After reading the hymn 
" I f  Thou But Suffer Cod to 
Guide Thee" used as a prayer, 
Mrs. E. F. Pierson, chairman, 
read Luke 24:13-24. She gave 
further comments from Day by 
Day" for her devotional.

A letter from Jerry Newbold 
of the Presbyterian Home atxi 
Service Agency in Itasca ex- 
tertded an invitation to Spon
sor's Day on May 2 when a 
historical marker w ill be plac
ed on the building and dedi
cated. A foreign mission fair 
w ill be held here in Fellowship 
Hall beginning at 3:00 o'clock 
on Monday.

Mrs. Charles Stegall report
ed on the retreat for "leaders 
of leaders" which she attended 
in the First Presbyterian Church 
in Fort Stockton for three days. 
Teachers, prospective teachers, 
and interested adults are urged 
to attend a similar meeting on 
Friday in Fort Stockton from 
9:00 a. m. to 3:00 p. m.

Mrs. Pierson read an article 
from "The Presbyterian Wo- t 
man" which gave the empha
sis on mission work in several 
fields.

"Why Did This Happen To 
M e" was the subject of the 
program with Mrs. C .C . M it
chell as moderator. She led 
the opening ;wayer and read 11 
Corinthians 1:3-11.

"Com e unto me all ye that 
labor and are heavy laden and 
1 w ill give you rest" was recit
ed in closing after the hymn 
"What A Friend" was sung.

Mrs. Sid Harkins, hostess, 
served slices of angel food 
cake topped with whipped 
cream and peaches for refresh
ments also tea, and coffee.
■ Also present were Mmes. G.
K. M itchell, J. D. Nichols, E. 
E. Farley, N .M . Mitchell, A.
H. Zuberbucler, David M it
chell, W. H. Savage, R. A. 
Gatlin, E. H. Jessup, and Ro
land Kinkier of San Antonio, a 
guest.

of A lice, brother of the bride
groom, were the attendants.

The bride is a graduate of 
Sanderson High School.

The bridegroom, a graduate 
of A lice High School, is at- 
teixling Southwest Texas Junior 
College.

After a short wedding trip to 
Padre Island, the couple is at 
home in Uvalde.

The Bonhomie Club met in 
the home of Mrs. W. D. O'Bryant 
last Wednesday afterixxsn.

Coffee, tea, and cold drinks 
were available during the party 
while the members visited. 

Those present were Mmes. C.
I. White, Bay Caldwell, O.J. 
Cresswell, S. C. Harrell, J.W. 
Carruthers Jr., L. R. Hall, F.
G. Grigsby, B.F. Dawson, and
J. Gamer.

Strawberry shortcake topped 
with whipped cream was served 
for refreshments.

Office Supplies at The Times

J
Members of Beta lota Chap

ter of Delta Kappa Gamma 
heart Mr. snd Mrs. John M. 
Eathome speak on the Arab-Is- 
rael conflict when they met in 
the faculty lounge on Sul Ross 
University campus Saturday a f
ternoon.

The Alpine teachers were 
hostesses for the meeting.

Mr. Eathome, administrator 
for the Brewster County Hospit
al, gave incidents of the Arab- 
Israeli coidlict as he saw it 
while serving as administrator 
of a hospital in Arabia. Mrs. 
Eathome, who is in charge of 
the vocational educational pu- 
gram for this area of the Texas 
Education Agency, gave the 
background remarks concerning 
the conflict.

Bouquets of spring flowers 
were used throughout the room 
as well as on the tea table 
from which punch, finger sand
wiches, and cookies were serv
ed.

Sanderson members atteiMl- 
ing were Mmes. R .C . H ol
combe, W.H. Grigsby, W. H. 
Savage, W.J. Morris, and Reid 
McClellan.

CULTURE CLUB TO HAVE 
LUNCHEOJ SATURDAY

The members of the Sander
son Culture Club w ill have 
their annual Texas Day lunch
eon Saturday at the Legion Hall 
at 1:00 p. m. Membership priv
ileges are being extended to 
the members.

State Representative George 
Baker of Fort Stockton w ill be 
the guest speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Zuber- 
bueler went to Odessa Saturday 
and returned via Fort Davis to 
speixl Sabtfday night and part 
of Sunday at Indian Lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harrell 
took their son. Dale, to A l 
pine Monday for a medical 
check-up. He was hospital- 
iied there for several days for 
medical treatment.

to say what 
words cannot

/ AUtli*
consoling things you want 
to say, but can’t, art 
stated amply and 

beautifully with 
flowers.
Wt said SympiHqr 
Bowers ssywiisre

R I G C I N S
Jewels -  Gifts -  Flowers

WATCN a JlwiuT USAII
34S-2971

BIRTHDAY PA R TY  HONORS 
UTTLE ELIZABETH MORENO

Elizabeth Moreno was honor
ed at a party Sunday afternoon 
in the home of her grandpar
ents, Mr. a'nd Mrs. Francisco 
Moreno, the occasion being 
her first birthday.

Jaime Fuentes was the win
ner of the prize in the donkey 
game and Cindy Martinez was 
successful in breaking the pin- 
ata.

A large number of mothers 
assisted with entertaining the 
47 children who attended the  ̂
party. Refreshments consisted * 
of sandwiches, chips, co<4ties, 
cake, and puich.

Bs^l Point Pent at The Times

BILUNGS-ALLEN BITES
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Neal 

Billings are residing in Eagle 
Pass after their marriage in 
that city on Sunday, April 5.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson (Pete) Bil
lings of Del Bio and a grandson 
of Mrs. Lizzie Billing*. He re
cently completed a tour of duty 
with the U.S.Army, serving in 
Thailand, and is now with the 
U. S. Border Patrol stationed in 
Eagle Pass.

The bride. Miss Ann Allen, 
ij the daughter of Mrs. Lucille 
Allen of Del B io and the late 
David E. Allen.

Mr. and Mr*. W. L  McDonald 
attended the couple and then 
hosted a small reception in 
their home after the wedding 
with only relative* and close 
friends atteixling.

We’re here to help when you have questions or 
problems concerning your telephone service. Just tell 
us what you want.
Our courteous, service representatives in your 
business office pride themselves on being alert to 
your communication needs. When you talk, they listen.

Go ahead. Call us. You’ll find a waiting ear. an 
understanding attitude, and you’ll get action!

We may be the only phone company in town, 
but we try not to act like it.

@
Southwestern Bel
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FOB RENT -Furmsh<«l 
Ixdrcofn hous*:, j i r  cood ilior- 
•nI ,  aicae location, f<ence«i >>ack 
yard. S. H. Underwood, call 
U5-2936. 12-ifc

FOUND - Some man left his 
hat at the elementary school at 
the Easter sunrise service. 
Please see A. j Riess at the 
school.

DBIV'EBS NEEDED 
Tram NOW to dnvc semi truck, 
local and over the road. You • 
can com S4.00 per hour, after 
sheet tratmng. For interview 
and applicaQoa, coll 214-"42- 
2924, or »»nte Safety Dept., 
NaDonwioe Systems, In c.,4747 
Cretna, Dallas, Texas, 7S207

12-2c

FOB SALE 
complete, 
condition. 
75 3-2321.

-1 4 ’ Aeromotor, 
tower and a ll, good 
Cy Banner. Phone 

12-tfc

FOB SALE - 1957 1/2-ton Ford 
pick -up ssith overdrive. Aubry 
Harrell after 6 p. m. 12-tfc

FOP PENT - unfurnished S- 
room house, two-story; has 
long sun-porch. O J. Crcsi- 
well, call 2941. 9-tfc

For TFEE SPRAYING ^  PEST 
CCXTRQL c*U W. C- Shoe- 
snakcr at 34S-249S. SaxisfAC- 
tloB goarsatnd. tfs

FOP BENT - Both ol iry  gar
age apartments, tumisheo and
each has a garage 
room. .>4r5. A . A . 
545-2485.

ana store 
Shelton, ca II 
S-tlc

FPEE vZa PTON  CICAPETTES 
your choice with purchase of 
one silver half, or two silver 
.quarters, or five silver dimes, 
or five  silver nickels S3.IS 
postpaid. Dates our choice. 
Lim it two per customer.
P ogers Novelty Co.,Box 17, 
Warrenton, N. C. 27589 8-8p.

Anvone interesteo in taking 
a course in self-defense is r «-  
.fuested tc call 54S-2324 or 
come by Lucky's Barber Shop.

woman.

The Sanderson Times u autn- 
oriacd to publish the following 
hoc of names of candidates for 
the respective off'.cs in the po
litica l parties shown.

Names are listed in the order 
received for the respective o f
fices.

One news itorv, subject to 
our edmng, will be published 
with each am ounce meat.

Rates lor onnouncemeacs:

District and State $29.50 
County - $20. 00 
Precinct - $10.00

the ad ia heiag published.
A ll political advertiamg must 

be pehf m advaacc.

ForU . S. Pepresentative, 
16th Coagressional Dtstnea 

Richaid C. White 
(re-e lecooa )

Attending a birthday c e le 
bration in Big Spring Sunday 
for W. E. Kinman were his 
daughter, Mrs. Jess .McDonald, 
and her husband and their 
son and daughter, Poland M c
Donald and Mrv Peid .McClel
lan, and their families.

Mr. and .Mrs. Cordon Tou- 
cheff and two little daughters 
have moved tc Sanderson and 
ore residing in the Canon home 
formerly occupied by .Mr. and 
Mrs. .Max Richards. Mr. lixicH- 
olf IS ihe Southern Pacific 
trainmaster, replacing Mr. 
Richards, and die family came 
here from Long Beach, Calif.

Mrs. Carroll Eggleston of 
Kermit, a former resident, is 
cecuperaQng at home trom ma
jor surgery in that city on Mar. 
17. Her mother, Mrs. H N. 
M cG ill of Tem ple, visited the 
Eggleston fam ily while she was 
in the bospiul.

Classified Advertising Patas 
R m  insertion, $ l minimum tor 
S lines or less. Each additional 
line 20«. Subsequent insertions 
"Se minimum, 1S< per line for 
each line over 5.

LEGAL NOTICES 
4« per word for first intertion 
and 3< per word for each .ascr- 
tion thereafter.

FOP BENT - Three bedroom 
house with two store rooms. 
Call 296 3. 12-tfc

FOP SALE - Cheap. 4-doi. Ma
son ami Kerr quart fruit Jars. 
Phone 2 319. Itc.

W.ANT TC BUY - metal detec
tor, no "M ickey .Mouse" gad- 
jet. Barton Harkins, call 2371. 
after school or weekend.

JUST ARPIVED - T  arm and 
Ranch Spanish" books. Written 
for those who need to work 
with non-English-ipeaking per
sons, the book provides a va l
uable working knowledge of 
Spanish. $3. 75 at The Times.

NOTICE
I w ill not be responsible for 

any debts incurred by anyone 
ocher chan myself.

Steven C. Bixby

NOTICE
Effective immediately the rate 
to r classified advertising is 20« 
a line or $1 minimum for the 
first insertion and 154 a line or 
75< minimum for each subse
quent tnsertiaa.

CARD OF FHANKS
For the gifts that were given 

to my daughter, Elisabeth, on 
her first birthday, we wish to 
express cair sincere thanks and 
appreciauon, also to those ¥vho 
haelped with the party.

Melinda Moreno.

^SANDERSON CHAPTER 
No. 136 O. E. S.

3rd "Eiesdays, 8 p. m. 
yM rs. R .D . Treloar, W .M .

Absentee Voting
continued from front page

For Court at Criminal Ap- 
.peals, (judge): Earl W. Smith, 
Truman Roberts.

Local candidates without op
position include:

Ruel .Adams for county clerk, 
.Vtrs. Cinette Litton for county 
treasurer, W. C. Shoemaker 
for Justice of the Peace, Pet.
I, W. W. Sudduth, Democrat
ic county chairman, Mrs. H. L  
Eaelle, Democratic precinct 1 
chairman; Austin Chriesman, 
commissioner of Precinct 2, 
Clarence Chandler, commis
sioner of Precinct 4.

Also to be elected, but no 
candidates have announced for 
the offices, w ill be precinct 
Democratic chairmen in 2, 3, 
and 4; a Justice of the Peace in 
Precinct 3.

.Marking Pencils at The Time*

NOTICE OF HIGHWAY 
IMPROVEMENT

The Texas Highway De
partment offered an oppertumry 
for a public hearing to be rc- 
.^ested by publication on 
March 19 and 26, 1970, of a 
notice reporting the proposed 
development o f Ranch to M ar
ket Road 3166 from Farm to 
.Market Road 1217 (S u te  H igh
way 349) 28 miles north of 
Dtyden to approximately 3. 3 
miles east. No requests for a 
public hearing were received; 
therefore, the District O ffice 
of the Texas Highway Depart
ment, at Odessa, u consider
ing all o f the engmeenng data 
and other informaaon received 
in connection with the d eve l
opment at this project for ap
proval of th « proposed ROUTE 
AND DESIGN.

The proposed project is for 
the reconstiuccion an exist
ing county road to provide for 
a two lane highway. Approxi
mately 120 feet of right of way 
w ill be required to provide for 
current design requirements es
tablished by the Texas High
way Department.

Maps and other drawings 
showing the proposed location 
and geomeonc design and all 
other available data concern
ing the development of this 
project may be inspected and 
copied at the Resident Engin
eer's Of fice on West Sth Street 
at Box 949, McCamey, Texas.

Compony
SAN A N O C L a  TEXAS

Save 36% on having your 
renovated

Ail Work Ouarantoad

In Sandanon twice a month

C a« Ol S4211 for 
Nfck Up and OaliwarY

Po lid  cal advertising must be 
conpietely prepared and sigacd 
bv the penon paying for the ad, 
and if by someone other than 
the caad i^ te , the authoncy of 
the caadidacc in whose behalf

Subject to action at tha Damo- 
cracic Primary May 2, 1970:

BEN RAMSEY

For County Judge
R. 5. Wilkinaon (la-claceion) 
P. C. H ^ns Jr.

RAILROAD 
COMMISSIONER 

OF TEXAS
For County C le ik : 

Rual Adams (re • ! lection)

For County Treasurer 
Mrs. Cinette Litton 
(rc-elccdon )

THE MAN TEXANS 
KNOW and RESPECT

TNI AO* *wa *•>»*■«• laMwafT

Mr. and .Vlrs. N .M . M itchell 
went to Lubbock last week for 
him to have a check-up and to 
visit her sister, Mrs. J. C .M c- 
Comb, and fam ily and her 
mother, Mrs. Leola H ill.

are all opinions of different 
people and none is absolut<>ly 
correct.

One thing is sure, the quality 
of the stiadenu is a reflection of 
the quality of the system!

ISTEN TO LUKE

We watched and read Wirh a 
lot of interest all the argu ,g 
about the approval of the liom-

continuad from fronx page

be available, there u also a • 
waste ot iome things that go 
along with it. And there is 
always the fact that a school 
can become so involved in the 
concerns and considerations o f 
a federal program that its pri
mary purpose IS forgotten or 
given a second-place consider
ation.

The schools were instituted 
to give an education to the 
youth.

From here on - getting into 
what is an education, what does 
it take to furnish an education, 
what IS important and how im 
portant is this compared to that.

ination of Judge Carswt. ll 
Supreme Court. We gau red 
that he was not approved . 
cause of his biased opinior 
about racial issues.

We wonder how could 'h. b« 
different from those who t re 
biased in their voting aga .'ut 
him because of his preiiafi :ei? 
Who in the Senate dcej m. - 
have prejudices and beca-»c ol 
this IS qualified to sit in 'h it 
chamber? Had Judge Cars'-«H 
been prejudiced in agreerr ot 
with their prejudices he v«o:ld 
sure have been nominated. 
This was his greatest fault!

Dr. Oni«/ D. Prk«
o r r o M r n i t s T

will ba in 
IV I I I Y  THUHSOAV

t4eM fa.’% lfd ip jn .

orricf — n «  w. o a k

Far AM Kinds
of

IntMroiKt
-  caD —

Troy DroM 
Agoncy

GARDEN
SUPPLIES G )m « in ond laa oar 

'  n tcnsivd lina.

W« havt fools to makt yowr work oosidr and more 
productivt ond oiso hova insocticidos ond h«rbicld«' 
to control unwonted insacts and woods You're 
wolcoma to com« in ond fcrapig.

KERR'S

..tfwl e turn. \*d «w<w vwann •Iiarwm 4nd waa
tw  •nd'Wv kSHt <W«iM« a < >nr wu* rawer nuf iw iw ld  el w  n * » ix i  »«■
wve« wrw* W >iw ' md idMMt <1 w a  w <wad etf miiva
efiMeaww t •»><> ..w i Rm o  tkai - Mw oerm -ttmni aiian wnMfwr a w n m
•VfWMw . w  < itH* .Me* wgRr <enr> «  lla»« i  <er %  m m Ow  MBaasTwai bad «

>.w  r gM • • wuMt* irwand f « «  wad aaa w a v e d  bad i und a  w oWnfe a .

S te re o  ̂ s te r n s  | The Sound worshipper
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